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Celebrating 56 Years In Business

SALE SITE:8966 Hensley Rd.; Hillsboro, MO 63050 
DIRECTIONS: Take Hwy I-55 to Pevely, MO Hwy Z Exit 180, go west on Hwy Z approx. 1 mile to right on Sandy Creek Rd., 
go approx. 3 miles, road forks, stay left and make 1st right on Goldman Rd. East, go ¾ mile to right on Hensley Rd. and 

 go ¾ mile to shop on right.
Note: If you use MapQuest, these directions won’t work.

FRIDAY MAY 3, 2019
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Ken’s serviced St. Louis, St. Louis Co. and Jefferson Co. for over 35 years. This is an up & running 
shop. Most equipment will be plugged in & running day of sale. This is a complete sell out along with a nice selection 
of household & antiques. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill
Note: Preview on Thursday, May 2, 2019 from 1-5 P.M.
Note: Skid loader & forklift on site day of sale for loading.

®

56th

After 35 years in the cabinet business, Kenneth has decided it’s time to retire, close his shop and sell all the 
following at Public Auction on:

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Crystal chandelier
Sewing rocker, 
Lincoln-style Baby oak jumping chair

Oak pressed back 
rocker

Oak pressed back  
office chair

2 appliqué quilts, double beds

Oak youth chair

- Wall hung Verichron clock, 31 day regulator clock 
- Singer cabinet w/metal stand, no machine
- Singer sewing machine w/machine
- 2 Stanley wood making gauge
- Vanity tray Miller brush clamp
- Lot Golden children’s books
- Log cabin quilt for queen bed, new 
- Trip Around World, double bed
- 3 embroidered quilts, double bed
- 2 galvanized washtubs
- 3 baby quilts, 2 new 
- Sewing drawer cabinets- Ford thermometer

- Allis Chalmers RPM gauge
- Kids metal lawn chair
- Wood bushel baskets 

Horse drawn walking plow

Oak barrels

- Triner postal scale
- Coffee grinder 
- Ball gloves 
- Wood highchair

- Garlic grinder
- Glassware 
- Tonka truck
- Wooden boxes

- Wooden soda crates
- Hand meat grinder - Glass door knobs

HOUSEHOLD & MISC. Note: A lot of the furniture was made by Kenneth
- Maytag side-by-side refrigerator w/water & ice dispenser
- Maytag 30” electric range
- Whirlpool washer & dryer
- Oak ladder back chairs w/no finish
- King-size cherry bedroom set
- Oak office computer desk
- 2 upholstered arm chairs
- Oak 62” bench w/storage
- Oak platform rocker w/cushions 
- Oak child’s rocking chair 
- 3 commercial sewing machine bases 
- 5 kids riding cars, including 2 John Deere & a Little Tikes
- Oak bedroom set: 2-drawer chest, 11-drawer dresser w/2 mirrors and bookcase headboard 
- 48” round solid oak w/24” leaf, includes carved band boards w/8 arrowback chairs(2 arm & 6 side) 

- Stools
- Electric heater
- Chairs
- Floor lamp
- Wood side table

- Bread machine 
- Gibson china set
- 4 dining room chairs
- 3 cushion couch
- Oak magazine rack 
- Pots & pans 
- Sanyo 20” TV
- Orion 20” TV 
- Zenith 28” TV

- Kenmore vacuum cleaner 
- Stainless steel under-mount sink
- 2 solid surface under-mount sinks
- Granite composite top mount sinks
- Oval Vitreaous china vanity sink 
- 3 large totes of white cloth 
- Artificial Christmas tree 
- Oak flooring, single box 
- Arantate metal table base
- Corker for wine bottles 
- 2 quick support rods
- Stainless bar sink 
- Brass Christmas tree 
       - Several oak trays

Set of 3 oak claw-foot coffee & 
 end tables

 
OWNERS:  

KENNETH & BARBARA POOKER



PORTABLE ACCU-TRAC #36 BAND 
SAWMILL, ALL HYDRAULIC

WOODWORKING, SHOP TOOLS & SUPPLIES

Cuts 36” diameter by 20’ long, includes:  
log lift, de-barker, leveler, turner, stops & dogs

3 PHASE WOODWORKING & SHOP TOOLS 
SELL AT APPROX. 1:00 P.M.

Baker AN-20, 20” planer

Time Saver 100, 30” belt 
sander w/10 sanding belts

20” DeWalt radial arm 
saw

20” Powermatic metal 
cutting band saw w/20” 

throat
2 Dantherin 7 ½hp dust 

collectors w/24 filter 
socks together

Ingersoll Rand T30, 
5hp, twin cylinder air 

compressor

16” DeWalt radial arm saw

- 1 hp Delta shaper w/ 5/8 arbor
- 2-5hp Powermatic 1” arbor
- 5hp 10” Powermatic table saw w/ 5/8 arbor and 
Biesemeyer fence
- 10hp Ingersoll Rand air compressor, twin cylinder
- 40hp GWM Rotary Phase Converter Ingersoll 
Rand air-dryer

PORTABLE SAWMILL SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.

SINGLE PHASE WOODWORKING & 
 SHOP TOOLS SELL AT APPROX. 1:00 P.M.

Power 34” thickness 
planer

34”x44” Denray down-
draft sanding table

Grizzly shaper w/1” arbor

Baker 9” long bed jointer

Delta 6”x100” oscillating 
sander, Timber Wolf LHP blower

- Marble laminate slitter w/new cutting wheel
- 8” Craftsman metal grinder w/sander

2 Porter Cable ½” collet 150 C clamps, 3”-8”

Black Brothers 12’ clamp carrier 
w/30 clamps & 32” opening

300 router bits, ¼”-½” shank

G1 Lift upper cabinet 
installer

Irwin quick-grip 12” 
bar clamps, 50 total

Wobble light JRI

New U-Line metal 
banding machine w/

roll metal strapping & 
w/steel strapping tool, 
includes sealer & box 

of seals, all new

Portable sand 
blaster

- Craftsman laser w/case
- Virutex biscuit jointer w/case
- Craftsman electric trim cutter w/case
- Porter Cable finish air nailer w/case
- Paslode gas finish nailer w/case
- Rothernberger pipe thread cutter
- Klutch air scaler, new
- Electric jamb cut-off saw
- Craftsman electric orbital sander w/case
- Ridgid set hole saws
- Milwaukee ½” electric drill
- 3 Porter Cable router ¼” collet bits
- Duo Fast roofing nailer
- Single set of Bag Dog forstner bits w/case
- 4 Porter Cable 3”x21” electric sander
- Air screwdriver, new
- Craftsman 18v cordless drill w/case
- Single set of Stanley folding sawhorses
- Abundance of small tool boxes
- Craftsman 10” table saw
- Abundance of squares & triangles, many sizes
- 10” carbide w/1” arbor
- 3 boxes of band saw blades, cut to length 
- 18” & 20” metal radial arm blades
- Jorgensen 10” wood vise
- Several pneumatic nailers & staplers
- Ridgid air palm nailer, new in box
- Lot of misc. hand tools
- Craftsman 18R cordless drill & offset drill w/box
- Bostitch air nailer w/case
- Ridgid battery operated jig saw w/case
- Ramset stud-gun w/case
- Porter Cable pancake compressor
- Wet saw, table saw model
- Ridgid metal chop saw
- Box Black & Decker cordless drills
- 150 Jorgensen, 2’-8’ 
- Craftsman cordless drills/batteries
- Spoke shaver & drawer knives 
- Bostitch air flooring stapler w/large staples 
- Ridgid table w/10” miter metal saw 
- Milwaukee 14.4v cordless drill w/box 
- 100 shaper cutters, 5/8” arbor(1/2”-1/4” arbor) 
- Jegs & patterns arched & crown raised panel doors

- Box of hold down clamps
- 10t jig styles & rails on shaver
- Bostitch narrow crown stapler
- Duo Fast narrow crown stapler
- 3/8” drive socket set in box
- 4” Craftsman jointer
- RCS Super Saw for a drill
- Ebock w/controls, wood dry kiln
- Ebock dryer unit w/out controls
- Straight line rip gauge
- 40 furniture blankets
- 3 large wood 2-door roll cabinets
- 2 large metal storage racks
- Plywood, various sizes
- Craftsman triple cutter molding set, new
- 6”x108” sanding belts
- Saw table for 12” radial arm saw
- Milwaukee jobsite radio
- Delta 12” thickness planer
- Craftsman 18v skill saw & light w/box
- Rockwell electric sander
- Bostitch hand operated flooring nailer
- Single set of jigs for crown molding
- DeWalt thickness planer
- 150 Accuride drawer slides
- Hitachi belt sander 3”x21”
- 2-drawer metal filing cabinets, 2
- Apollo sprayer HVLP w/hose & gun
- 20-10” carbide saw blades
- 5/8 arbor Craftsman electric blower
- Extension cords, large assortment
- Large tote of air hoses
- Abundance of hand saws
- Small compartment boxes
- 2 sets of carbine head, dailo heads 10”
- Set of legs for picnic bench/seats
- Grey cow 5-gallon pressure pot
- 4 very dense black Styrofoam, 4” thick by 48” wide by 96” long 
- Box of Hot Melt glue sticks
- 1 Lignomat moisture meter kit KLOU
- HE60 Lignomat moisture meter
- Large 2-door metal cabinet
- 5 ¼” clear glass 48”x64”
- Burning drafting table

- Porter Cable electric belt sander, 2 ½”x18” w/case 
- Craftsman laser auto level system w/tripod, like new 
- FS Tool 20” carbide wood saw blade w/1” air box, new in box 
- Large crate of 10t nails, air-nails, screws, staples & hardware 
- Bessey/Irwin quick-grip bar clamps, about 75 total 
- 1 set of cabinet frames, door fronts & drawer fronts, finished
- 80 concrete countertop bags w/forms & stamping mats
- Large wood shelf storage on wheels, 4 total shelves 
- Very large lot dust collector pipe including 1”-4” elbows: y’s, t’s & shut-off gates *Must be taken down by buyer*

- 2 pipe cutters 
- Canvas 
- Carpenters belt 
- 2’-4’ levels 
- Spring clamps 
- 2 boxes of hinges 
- 4 large tool boxes 
- Lot spray guns 
- Metal saw-horses 
- 6 meter gauges 
- ½” drive socket set
- Small metal vice
- Lot forstner bits
- Lot hole saws
- 4 jobsite lights
- Roller stands 
- 2-5” air sanders 
- Oak trim 
- Bar clamp rack 
- Lot tape measures 
- Lot Romex wire 
- 6 cans of drill bits 
- 18” wood level 
- Ridgid shop vac 
- 2-ton floor jack 
- 30 wood chisels 
- Box push sticks
- Box spray drills 
- Lot electric supplies
- Lot tar paper 
- ¼”, 24”x48” mirror

LAWN & GARDEN
- Homelite 16” electric chainsaw 
- 300amp battery charger
- Lot garden hose & hose reel
- Long handled garden tools
- 2 sets, 2-ton tire chains
- 3 P255/60R19 Michelin tires, like new

AIR DRIED LUMBER

- Approx. 400 board feet, 4x4 cherry 
- Approx. 800 board feet red cedar, 6 & 8 quarters
- Approx. 100 board feet elm
- Approx. 2,500 board feet black walnut, 4 quarters
- Lot pine lumber

- Homelite electric weeder
- Push 2-wheel planter
- 2 large can’t hooks
- 6’ fiberglass ladder
- 4’ wood step-ladder

STAINED GLASS & SUPPLIES  
SELL AT 11:00 A.M.

- Gryphon Diamond blade saw for cutting glass
- 2-door 24”x38”x36” tall light table
- 500’ of stained glass: most are Spectrum, some are 2x4’s while 
others are 2x2’s, there are 4 large crates with smaller sizes
- Lot bevel clusters with oval bevels
- About 40 zinc H-channel 6’ long
- 4 zinc U-channel 6’ long
- 10 pieces of lead H-channel 
- Foiling machine
- 2 pieces of blown glass


